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ABSTRACT
Background: Post operative nausea and vomiting (PONV) have been considered among most distressing symptoms after
surgery under anaesthesia. Different combinations of anti-emetic drugs have been used but no drug has achieved 100%
efficacy in reducing PONV after laparoscopic surgery. Therefore, the present study was designed to assess if there is any
effect of granisetron and ondansetron with dexamethasone in prevention of PONV after general anaesthesia for
laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Methods: The study population was divided into three groups according to introduced
combination of drugs. Group I (n=50), group II (n=50) and group III (n=50) were introduced Ondansetron (4mg) &
Dexamethasone 8mg, Granisetron (1mg) & Dexamethasone 8mg and Normal saline & Dexamethasone 8mg respectively.
VAS scale from 0-10 was used to assess the intensity of pain after operation. PONV scoring system considering 0 as no
nausea, 1 as nausea and 3 as vomiting was incorporated in this study. Results: The incidence of PONV (score-1,2,3) are
tabulated at intervals of 6 hours and complete response was noted in all three groups. There was no statistical difference
observed between group I and II in first 24 hours but significant difference was observed between group I, group II and
control group III. Complete response score 96%, 98% and 56% respectively for group I, group II and group III
correspondingly after at 6 to 12 hours. Conclusion: Findings of the present study suggest that PONV was significantly
decreased in group I ondansetron & dexamethasone and group II of granisetron & dexamethasone. Therefore, we strongly
suggest that combination of dexamethasone either with ondansetron or granisetron are equally effective in decreasing
incidence of PONV in laparoscopic cholecystectomy patients as prophylaxis.
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INTRODUCTION
Post operative nausea and vomiting (PONV) have
been considered among most distressing symptoms
after surgery under anaesthesia. Moreover, nausea,
vomiting and retching individually considered as
separate entity.[1] PONV is a common complication
which disrupts the advantages of laparoscopic
surgery.[2]
The incidence of PONV is more common in female
compare to male. Studies report incidence of PONV
as high as up to 70% laparoscopic cystectomy.
PONV upset suture of surgery as well as healing of
stitches.[3]
Different combinations of anti-emetic drugs have
been used but no drug has achieved 100% efficacy in
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reducing PONV after laparoscopic surgery.[4,5]
Granisetron and Ondansetron are among commonly
incorporated 5HT3 antagonists which is commonly
used in combination with dexamethasone as
prophylaxis against PONV in surgical patients.[6,7]
Very few studies have compare the efficiency of
both drugs.[3,7] Therefore, the present study was
designed to assess if there is any effect of granisetron
and ondansetron with dexamethasone in prevention
of PONV after general anaesthesia for laparoscopic
cholecystectomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This prospective randomized double-blind study was
conducted in the Department of Anaesthesia of
Muzaffarnagar Medical College, Muzaffarnagar.
The present study was approved from the ethical
committee of the institute. Present study included
150 male patients 18 to 60 years classified according
to ASA grade I and grade II of posted laparoscopic
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cystectomy. Total population of the present study
(150) was divided into three groups (50 patients each
group). Group I, group II and group III included
patients on granisetron with dexamethasone,
Ondansetron
with
dexamethasone
and
dexamethasone with normal saline. Patients with
history of previous exposure to general anaesthesia,
gastrointestinal disease, motion sickness, PONV,
pregnancy and menstruation or those who had taken
antiemetic drugs within 24 hours of operation were
excluded from the study. Pre-anesthetic evaluation
was done on the previous day and assessed for risk
factors.
Diazepam 10mg and Ranitidine hydrochloride
150mg were given to each and every patients in the
night before the surgery.
All the patients were randomly divided into three
groups according to computed generated random
numbers.
Group I (n=50) - Ondansetron (4mg) &
Dexamethasone 8mg
Group II (n=50) - Granisetron (1mg) &
Dexamethasone 8mg
Group III (n=50)- Normal saline & Dexamethasone
8mg
Name of drugs which introduced in particular patient
were not disclosed to eitherobserver or patient.
Standardized anaesthesia procedure was followed for
every patient. Intravenous access was secured with
18gauge intravenous catheter. NIBP, SPO2 and ECG
were recorded.
Intravenous midazolam (1mg) and fentanyl (2μg/kg)
were given to each patient. Drugs of study of every
group were given before induction. Thiopentone
sodium (5mg/kg) and inj. Atracurium (0.5mg/kg)
were given for general anaesthesia and
neuromuscular relaxation respectively. Positive
pressure ventilation with 50% O2 and 50% air along
with1-2%isoflurane was maintained for anaesthesia.
The incidences of nausea, vomiting and retching
were recorded in each patient of the all three groups
within the post operative 24 hours. VAS scale from
0-10 was used to assess the intensity of pain after
operation. Nausea and retching were explained in
detail to each and every patient of all groups.
Absence of nausea, retching and vomiting symptoms
along with loss of requirement for antiemetic drug
was considered as complete response. 7All the
symptoms of patients were recorded after interval of
six hours. PONV scoring system considering 0 as no
nausea, 1 as nausea and 3 as vomiting was
incorporated in this study.[8]
Statistical analysis
Chi-square test was used to assess the statistical
differences between the three groups. Descriptive
regression analysis was done to compare the results
of all three groups. The p value <0.05 was
considered as statistically significant. The data
obtained in the present study was statistically

analyzed by using statistical software SPSS 11.5
version.

RESULTS
Results of the current study recorded the follow up
symptoms up to 24 hours after cholecystecmy. Table
1 show basic there was an insignificant difference
between characteristics like age, weight and BMI of
all the patients.There was no significant difference
between anaesthesia duration, surgery duration and
consumption of fentanyl [Table 1].
Table 1: Distribution of various parameters in all three
groups.
Parameters

Group
(n=50)

I

Group
(n=50)

II

Group
(n=50)

III

Age (yrs)
Weight (Kg)
BMI (Kg/m2)
Anaesthesia
duration
Surgery
duration
Fentanyl doses

38.6±6.23
55.7±6.89
22.23±2.26
109.3±18.8

39.2±6.47
55.4±7.12
22.36±2.6
110.7±19.5

38.9±6.09
55.9±6.9
22.54±2.43
108.2±18.9

88.8±12.6

89.5±14.8

90.4±13.1

154±13

157±16

155±18

It is evident from [Figure 1] there was an
insignificance difference between group I and group
II. However, there was significantly high incidence
of nausea in group III compare to group I and group
II.

Figure 1: Incidences of nausea in each group according
to time period.

Figure 2: Incidences of retching in each group
according to time period.

[Figure 2] shows that there 4 patients of group III
showed incidence of retching with in starting hours
while 5 patients of same groups showed at 6 to 12
hours interval. Rest of the patients did not show any
incidence of retching in any group in any time
interval.
It is manifested from [Figure 3] that there was
incidence of vomiting 4, 5 and 10 patients of group I,
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group II and group III respectively in starting 6
hours after the surgery. After that 5 patients and 3
patients of group III complaint about vomiting at 6
to 12 hours and 12 to 18 hours interval
correspondingly.

Figure 3: Incidences of vomiting in each group
according to time period.

Complete response score 96%, 98% and 56%
respectively for group I, group II and group III
correspondingly after at 6 to 12 hours. [Table 2]
Table 2: Comparison of complete response in all three
groups.
Time

Group
(n=50)

0-6 Hr
6-12 Hr
12-18 Hr
18-24 Hr

92%
96%
98%
96%

I

Group
(n=50)

II

90%
98%
96%
96%

Group
(n=50)

III

44%
56%
66%
80%

The incidence of PONV (score-1,2,3) are tabulated
at intervals of 6 hours and complete response was
noted in all three groups. There was no statistical
difference observed between group I and II in first
24 hours but significant difference was observed
between group I, group II and control group III.
[Table 3].
Table 3: Comparison of PONV score between all three
groups.
Time

Group Ivs
Group II

Group II vs
Group III

Group III vs
Group I

0-6 Hr
6-12 Hr
12-18 Hr
18-24 Hr

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

<0.05
<0.05
>0.05
>0.05

<0.05
<0.05
>0.05
>0.05

Table 4: Comparison of PONV, complete response and
side effects in all three groups.

Group
(n=50)
Group
(n=50)
Group
(n=50)

Post
operative
nausea and
vomiting

Complete
response

Side effects

I

20%

90%

0%

II

20%

88%

0%

III

70%

30%

0%

[Table 4] deplicite that there was no significant
difference in PONV score, complete response score
and side effects in group Iof ondansetron &

dexamethasone and group II of granisetron &
dexamethasone.

DISCUSSION
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is one of the most
prevalent surgical techniques for the gall bladder
removal. It bears various advantages like quick
recovery, less pain and less hospital stay. However,
high incidence of PONV have been reported in these
types of surgeries. Few studies have recorded PONV
incidence in as high as up to 70% in laparoscopic
cholecystectomy patients within 24 hours of
surgery.[4,6,8] On the other hand, PONV have been
considered most prevalent adverse effects of
anaesthesia during surgery. Which in turn induces
dissatisfaction along with stress in patients
undergone the surgery. Various factors are involved
in PONV which cannot be prevented; therefore,
treatment of the condition is advisable instead of
prevention. Moreover, due to various reasons
including prevailing levels of hormones female
patients are three time more susceptible for PONV in
comparison of male patients.[4,13,14]
Higher incidence of PONV after laparoscopic
cholecystectomy may leads to loss of advantages of
laparoscopic surgery and compels patients to stay
longer duration to combat the electrolyte
disturbance, disruption of sutures etc. That is why
treatment of PONV is essential to sustain the
efficacy of laparoscopic surgery.
Results of the current study revealed that group I of
ondansetron & dexamethasone and group II of
granisetron & dexamethasone had very low PONV
incidence in comparison of high incidence of PONV
in group III of saline & dexamethasone. These
findings are consistent with the findings of the
earlier studies of Gan TJ et al,[10] Fujii Y et al,[11] as
they recorded significant effect of ondansetron with
dexamethasone and granisetron with dexamethasone
respectively in prophylaxis of PONV. Moreover,
Fujii Y et al,[13] suggested a dose of granisetron
20mcg/kg along with 8 mg dexamethasone to avoid
the incidence of PONV. Whereas, Elhakim M et
al,[3] reported that 8mg of dexamethasone with 4 mg
of ondansetron is effective in decreasing the
incidence of PONV.
This decrease incidence of PONV in group I of
ondansetron & dexamethasone and group II of
granisetron & dexamethasone may be due to 5 HT 3
receptor anatagonist along with corticosteroid posses
more effective antiemetic effects. The probable
theory behind this may be that tryptophan is ceased
in 5 HT pathway of neural tissue which in turn
increase sensitivity of receptors towards antiemetic
agents.[14]
Finding of the present study recorded that there
significant improvement in PONV and complete
response in group I of ondansetron &
dexamethasone and group II of granisetron &
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dexamethasone compare to group III of saline &
dexamethasone after 24 hours of surgery. However,
no side effects were observed in any group. These
findings of the current study is very similar to the
previous study of Dabbous et al,[15] as they recorded
4.8% incidence of PONV and up to 95% complete
response in patients with ondansetron &
dexamethasone and patients with granisetron &
dexamethasone. Moreover, they did not observe any
significant difference between these two group
patients. Alike, Kushwaha et al,[8] observed
significant improvement in PONV and complete
response in patients with granisetron &
dexamethasone.
In addition present study recorded an insignificant
difference in incidence of vomiting in both groups
ondansetron & dexamethasone patients and
granisetron & dexamethasone patients. These
findings are in agreement with the findings of the
earlier studies.[9,13] Further, Sanjowal et al,[17] and
Ahsan et al,[18] recorded significant improvement in
complete response in the patients on ondansetron
and dexamethasone.
This significant complete response in both groups of
combination with dexamathasone compare to single
dexamthaxone group may be due to previous studies
suggested that dexamthaxone is an effective
antiemetic drug either incorporated single or in
combination.

CONCLUSION
Findings of the present study suggest that PONV
was significantly decreased in group I ondansetron
& dexamethasone and group II of granisetron &
dexamethasone. Therefore, we strongly suggest that
combination of dexamethasone either with
ondansetron or granisetron are equally effective in
decreasing incidence of PONV in laparoscopic
cholecystectomy patients as prophylaxis.
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